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:C A P. VIII.

An A C T to levy an ASSESSMENT
on the Proprietors of the Townfhip
of SACKVILLE, for defraying the
.EXPENCES-of a SURVEY and PLAN
of faid Townfhip.

' *H E R 'E A S, from the lofs of bsundaries andin-r
accuracies of furveys heretofore made in. the Town of

Sackville in the. county of We/morland, diniculties have arifen
in afcertaining with precifion the boundary lines between ad.
joining proprietors, who have generally agreed to a new.furvey
of the lands in: the faid Town, as nearly as pofiible conforming
to the ancient boundaries in the original plan, whereby expence

.has been incurred, which ought equally to be borne by the
different proprietors -in- proportion .to-their intereis.

LBE .IT 'THEREFORE .ENACTED, byte
Lieutenant Governor, Council and 4{emjb!y, That, Charles c
Dixon and Jonathan Burnbani, Efquires, and Mr. Hezekiah 
.King be, and they are hereby appoin ted Commilfioners with cOunti the

-full power and authority to examine, liquidate and adjui all
*accounts relative to-the furvey and plan of the laid Town of
Sackoille, and, the amount of the laid fu.m of the expence of
the faid -furvey .and plan being fo adiufted, the laid Connifi-. «r t afr, t

oners lihall and may affefs the fame upon ail owners and propri-
etors of any lands lying within the limits of the faid-furvey as
equally as may be, in proportion to:the adual expences incur-
red by the furvey and plan, on.each lot or rightand the bene.
fits to be received by the different proprietors of each lot or
'right refpedtively, according to the beil knowledge and difiercti-
oin of the laid Commiffioners: And the laid affeffinent being fo -ra r
made, and public notice thereof .given in writing within the
fad Town ofSacikville·and at the Court-oufe of the faid coun-
tv of Fejlmor/and, it ihall be the duty of each and every pro-
prictor, refident in:this province at the time ofmaking and pub.
lihing the faid affeffment as aforefaid, to pay their refpedive
quotas or ihares of fuch affeffment within tree montbs after the
fame fhali be made; and it ihall alfo be the duty of every pro- id -brt P

gýrietor abfent from this province at the time of making and .

,publifhing the faid-affeffment as aforefaid, to.pay his refpedfive
., quota
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quota of fuch affeffment within nine monts from the making
and publifilhing fuch affeffment as aforefaid. And in cafe any
-proprietor refident in this province as aforefaid, fihall neglea or

îorcoý- refùfezto pay his quota of fuch afeKfment within three months
as af3refaid, or any proprietor abfent fron this province at tbe
time of making-and publifhing the faid afeKient as aforelfid
Thall neglea or refufe to pay his quota of fuch affefliment with,-
in nine ans:as aforefaid, the faid Commiffioners fhall and
may.iffue a warrant under their hands and feals direded to the
fheriff of the county or conftable of the faid town, with their
bill of afeffnment thereto annexed, thereby commanding them
to levy and colleét the quota of each delinquent proprietor, oni
the goods andchattels of.fuch delinquent, refpedively.

Ie effrcs cE II. 4nd be itfurther ena3ed, That in cafe no goods or chat-
Definnt tels of fuch delinquents fhall be found and no perfon fhall appear
P,-czape to pay the quota or proportion of fuch delinquent proprie.
teop2ytheli.Quo-
ta, the c t- or in fuch afffment made as aforefaid, fuch Commiffioners,

°" thLnd r any two of them, lhall by advertifement during itree months
of fuch Delin- in the Royal Gazette and alfo at.the laid Court-.bofe, caulfe notice

0to bc given for letting out the lands of fuch delinquent pro-
prietor in the laid town or fo much thereof as thall aniwer
* fuch proprietors aieliment with the charges, and there-
upon may -proceed to leafe the fame for fuch term as fhall be
neceffary for that purpofe.

Uin porffeon III. And 6e it fàrtler enaded, That, no -poffefion to .be
itSu1r acquired under the laid furvey or this ad 4-hall be taken or
th"rao r decrned to he an adverfe pcllfeffion againfi the real owner orsem. antob-

l P - enable the perfon or perlons acquiring fuch poffefflon or any
r, e pro intitoe perfons claimng under them, to plead or give the

i th e ame in evidence to intitle.him or them to the benefit of the
tethe satu a c 'iimitation.
1:1iriutons.

'rhe Som ta b! IV. And be itfurier enaé7ed, That, the fum. to 'b raifed
afSd 1. or affeffed under this aa thall not exceed the fum of one

hundred and twenty pounds any thing herein before contained
to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

te nd V. And he itfurtber enaaed, That, the before mentioned
ted wi plan fhall be completed and depofited with the Town clerk of

mous te-the laid town or parith of Sackville for .the time being, or fuch
th aff perfon as the majority of the proprictors in the laid town of

Sackville fhill from time to time nominate for that purpofe,
for the infpedion and ufe at all times gratis, of perlons in-
terefted in the lands contained in the faid plan or any part
thGreof previous to the makingfuch affeffmént as aforefgid.

,Ç.A P.


